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'33. This Act shall not take effect, unless accepted by a majority Acceptanceof
-consisting of tbree-fifths in value of the Debenture holders, present in the Act.

person or by proxy, at a meeting to bc held on or before the fourth
day of Deccinber, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-thrce, it Lon-

.5 don, England, except the 30th and 31st clauses thereof which shall
take effect and come into operation immcdiately after the passing
hereof.

34. Due notice of the meeting or meetings referred to in the last Notice or
preceiing section zh:jll bc given in the Oficial Gazelle of Canada, in meeting.

10 the /,ondon '/ïMes, an'd in the Einburqh Gazeule. ar least twenty-eight
days before the meeting, but such iiiecting or meetings may be ad-
journed, it necessary, witlout;a renewal of sucl notice.

3a. In addition to the powers already possessed hy the city add On*t
coutcil of the said city. they rnay from tine to time uîîake h- e

15laivs whib shail be binding on ail persons for imposing a dnay
or duties on ail Ftre Isurance Conpanies and agecries therefor. and
the agents uf siieh companies doing business within the said city, aInd
on ail agents of merchants rcsiding without the limits thercof, and on
ail other mcre'anits and dealers resorting to or residing in the city, and

20 taking or receiviag orders t.hcrein, by or according to sample contract
or agreement, or in any other manner or way whatsoever, and on ail
petty chapn< iithin the said city, and on ail Telegraph and E.xpress
Cotupanies and their agents, and f*or collecting the same by distress and
sle or otherwise in the manner to be fixed in the said by-law or by-laws.

25 36. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, and this Act Public Act. 1
sheil be deemed a Public Act, and nay for ail purposes be cited as " The
City of lamilton Debentures Act, 1863."

SCHEDULE.

(Form of Debenture.)

No. .C Sterling.
N PROVINCE OF CANADA.

CITY OF HAMILTON
DEBENTURE.

Under and by Virtue of the City of liamilton Debentures Act
1863, and by Virtue of Bye-law No. whereby a Special Rate
is imposed in pursuance of that Act,

The Mayor, Aldernci and Commonalty of the City of lamilton,
Promise to pay Bearer 8terling. at the City
Bank of London, England, on the 30th day. of June, 1893, and will
also pay the llalf-yearlv Coupons hereto attached, as the same shall
severally become due.

Dated-at Hamilton, Canada West, this day of 18
A. B. Mayor.

0.Dj. City Chamberlain.
CITY [L.S.] SEAL.


